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Executive Summary

Between 1992 and 2018, the movement of plastic waste to China accumulated 45% of the plastic

waste in the world.

Under this context, during 2018, China applied importation restrictions on 24 types of solid waste

including plastic waste.

As a result of this policy, some of the impacts of these changes include the exponential increase of

plastic wastes to developing countries, converting areas of Southeast Asia into actual dumps.

We have seen changes in exportation routes of said waste, especially towards countries in the

southern hemisphere and Southeast Asia.

The Basel Convention is an international agreement between parties and countries about the

Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and Elimination. It’s main objective is

to protect human health and the environment from the adverse effects that hazardous waste

cause on human health and ecosystems, considering the vulnerability of developing countries.

Under this context, in 2019, the Convention adopted new amendments that refer to the

movement of dirty plastic waste, mixed and halogenated. The amendments prohibit the

international commerce of these plastics without previous informed approval of the country that

imports. In relation to Latin America, there is a visible increase in the exportation of plastic wastes

from the United States to Ecuador and Mexico.

Relating to Chile, 1% of imported plastic resins (equaling 7.636 tons) is originally recycled plastic

-PET as semi finished/recycled.- The rest is made up of pure resins that are transformed and

utilized at a local level in various economic sectors, such as, containers and packaging, which are in

high demand in the export agriculture industry.

Chile is also a country that exports plastic waste, moving it commercially outside the country. It is

possible to identify the tariff categories through the Chilean customs office related to group 39.



The Enfaena Company, dedicated to managing recycling within the country, declined to contribute

information for this report.

The Plastics Amendment from the Convention was instated January 1, 2021, however, the Chilean

government did not adhere to its implementation until this report was published. There is erratic

and lack of governmental strategy to effectively support the national recycling industry and policy

related to waste pickers.

Report elaborated in the framework of the project: Citizen Empowerment about Basel

Convention Changes in Chile: No to incineration!; yes to Zero Waste. (Empoderamiento

ciudadano sobre los cambios de Basilea en Chile: ¡No a la incineración; si a Basura Cero!)

Financed by GAIA (Global Alliance for Incinerator Alternatives.)


